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March 6. Sunday. 3rd in Lent.

*3 Sunday, 4th in Lent.
•7 St /’1 triik.
20. Sunday, 5th in Lent
*5- Annunciation of H.V.M.
*7- Sunday, 6th in Lent.

April 1. GOOD FRIDAY.
3 Sunday, EASTER DAY.

STIK VICK ACCOUNT—T'f.iik vary

Kkcmpts.
Offertory: Average $4».llll................................ #IWI M

Balance, liffth February..............   7tl 117

111
Km’Knuiti kk.

Balance, 1st Kvbriiarv .. . ■ • • • • $ til 71*
Clerical Stipend..........    s,i .'ll
Sexton"’* Salary .. .................................................... -•* t*i
Sextan's Flxpenses.. . Id*
New curtains for organ chamber. à âx
Choir ........................................................................................... . Ml
Lighting..................... .............................. ... I *tl
Duly on Offertory Fuivelopes, etc. . II 1 *1
Christmas decorations . . I - H1
Printing, etc . 11 -it*
Taxes for 11*111, Album Avenue    till 7s

$J7.I 11".

The Chapel in the School building lias liven reno
vated ami refitted, and is being used for daily services.

Charles Spain has been appointed Sexton in the 
place of Robert Stuart resigned.

I'hc bishop- Annual Kntertaimncnt for the Inn s 
of the School and Choir to k place on 12th of February, 
and was ijuite a notable event After a half-holiday, 
which the newspapers assert was spent in “ working up 
an appetite," I lis l.ordship entertained the Cathedral 
Choir Staff and the Masters of the School, with over a 
hundred boys, at a supper in the Crypt of the Cathe
dral, after which Mr, Owen A. Smiley, the well known 
clever humorist, gave a performance i/mp. mm. A 
présentâti' n of stoles by the boys to V r. Archbold, anil 
a presentation of testimonial cards to retiring choristers 
complete.I the programme of a most successful enter
tainment. ---------

It has been dcteimined to present to Choir boys, 
whose services have been up to a defined staildaid and 
have continued for a certain length of time, a card certi
fying the fact of such service, and which each one may 
retain as a memento. Mythe generosity of Mr. Stone 
and the , ilist c -kill of Mr Wilcox, an illuminated card 
for this purpose, about lb inches by to inches in size, 
has been " The first three of these were
present' d to I dw aid I’ortcr, Beverley Robertson, and 
Charles Mint, at the Bishop’s Annual Kntertaimncnt to 
the Choir and School.

DKKKI.ICT BOOKS.
Much inconvenience has been occasioned by per

sons attending the services leaving their prayer hooks 
behind them Hitherto these have generally been 
allowed to rem....i, in the expectation that the owners 
would return and get them. This has been found 
unsatisfactory, and it is intended in future to put all 
such books in the Library, where the owners may get 
them. If not claimed within a reasonable time, they 
will be disposed of by gift to some mission, or by being 
burnt if they are too much worn to he of u.,e, as is often 
the case. An exception will be made as regards books 
bearing the names of persons .. . occupy the
same seats. In all cases of hooks hearing known names, 
an effort will he made to get them returned to the 
owners. It is ipiitc usual, however, to find the owner's 
name in derelict books obliterated, or the front leaves 
torn out. Frequently, too, the name is a Christian name 
only, without surname, in which case the owner cannot 
be identified.

Fl VF yl ESTIONS
KFilAKItlM. SOMt: IIIIM.s WHICH oi i AslIlN Ml't ll 

NKFIit.K.sS IKOl'BI.K AXI* AXXvYAXt I

I. Why do people destroy the prayer hooks and 
hymn books f Sometimes books arc accidently injured, 
hut some kinds of injuries, which are more frequent than 
they should iie, cannot he attributed to mere accident.

’. Why do mischievous boys leave little heaps of 
paper torn up into scraps in the hook-racks ? If a hoy 
were compelled to clean out one of these little heaps, it 
is not likely that lie would ever commit the offence 
again.

y And why do thoughtless girls cram withering 
(lowers into the hook-racks? These are sometimes as 
troublesome to clean up as the scraps ol paper

4 Are there any so silly as to imagine that such 
petty desecrations of the House ol timl are amusing? 
Those who are responsible for the cleanliness of the 
church cannot see anything funny about them.

5. Why do so many people leave their clothes 
behind them after attending at a service ? It we were 
to count up and state the number ol hwudkcichiefs, veils, 
gloves, fails, parasols, fill s, and other articles of personal 
equipment that are left in the church in the course of a 
year, we would hardly he believed. We luxe had such 
things as a lady's fur garment, a hoy's cloth sailor cap, 
and a man's heavy overcoat on our hands for months in 
search of their owners There is u > recorded instance of 
a purse having been left ,but w e think we have had every 
other detachable arti< le < )■ rasion ill) it has happened 
that such mislaid things have disappeared, carried away 
(by mistake, of course) by some person other than the 
owner. When that has happened it has added trouble 
to trouble and heaped annoyance upon annoyance. In 
future, such articles remaining on hand for a reason
able time, unclaimed, will be given to the Sisters of S. 
John, or sent away in some W A mission bale.

There are some other things we would like to en
quire about, and understand, hut pet haps the above five 
questions will lie enough for the present.
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